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Poly’s problem irecruiting new faculty

Mustang DMty—Dmtd MtddMoamp

BY REENIE CA8HMAN
Stsft Wrttar
The sunny climate and relaxed atmosphere of the
Central Coast cannot compensate for the inflation
rate, poor housing m arket and low salary levels which
hinder the recniitm ent effort of professors at Cal Poly.
In San Luis Obispo, housing problems have reached
incredible heights.
“ As a university, we are ju st now feeling the nation
wide pinch of hotislng problems. Ih is serious problem
is statewide and nationwida,’’ said W alt Lambert, off
campus housing coordinator.
“ For the past six years, Tve been doing this job and
this is the tightest m arket for rentals ever,” he said.
Lambert blamed the problem on high interest rates
and San Luis Obispo’s policy of limited growth.

Honaing aqneeie
According to Lambert, the 1981 fall listing of
availabls bousing fell drastically. And this has put a
damper on faculty recruitm ent a t Cal P(4y.
For example, last spring three people from across
the country were interviewed for a departm ent head
position by Jon Ericson, Dean of the School of Com
municative A rts and Humanities.

According to Ericson, “One individual really liked
the situation we offered but told ua he had a very nice
four bedroom home in New York th at he could sell for
170,000. To replace th a t home here would take a t least
double th at amount. Most people don't have 176,000
to put out in order to make up for that. We would have
to offer a whole lot more money to make the housing
situation reasonable."
Engineering instructors in particular find little
financial incentive to come to Poly as well.
For Cal Poly Enginesring graduates, starting
salaries can run as h i^ as 124,000. But the starting
for a Ph.D. as an associate professor a t Cal Poly is
$21,000, according to William F. Horton, associate
dean of the School of Engineering.
In the engineering field, 76 percent of Ph.D.s go into
the industry, which leaves 26 percent to teach. Of th at
26 percent, half don’t speak English as their native
language, Horton said.
O u td ated equipm ent
Electronics equipment becomes outdated within
three years, yet the budget allows io r an update every
20 years. But Horton doesn’t feel this is a disadvan
tage in recruiting. “This problem ia so universal, it has

no impact on recruitm ent,” he said. “ If we were a
research oriented institution it might hurt ua, but
we’re not. Our biggest problems are the cost of living
and housing.”
N oncom petitive ealariea
^
Don Shelton, director of personnel, agrees salary is a
problem in recruiting and feels the number one pro
blem is th at the salary schedule is not competitive
with other schools.
But even a t Stanford professors are turning down
jobs because of housing costs, according to Stanford
President Donald Kennedy.
The average salary last )^ear for an assistant professOT a t Stanford was $28,000 while a house in tb s
university area in Palo Alto costs about $326,000.
Dan PM of Cal Poly’s A rt Departm ent was h i ^ in
fall of 1980, and anticipated the problem of housing.
But he said he felt the advantages of living in the area
compensated for the high cost of housing.
“ I'm very interested in bujriqg a house in the area,
but I simply can’t afford the faitarest' ratea,” said PM.
Unless changes are made soon, the housing m arket
in California coidd damage the state university system
throu|dK>ut.
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Prof, explains Vietnam War
BY TWYLA THOMAá '
-----MaHWfHar - ,
America lost the Vietnam War
because technological warfare cannot
deal with the unusual dimension the
conflict presented—lack of a negative
objective, said Lloyd “Bud” Beecher,
Cal Poly h iat< ^ profesaor.
Beecher qx>ke on the topic “Vietnam:
The Limits of Techmdogieal W arfare”
Tueeday in U.U. 204 as part of The Last
Lecture Series sponsored by the Cardinsl Key Nati<Mial Honor Sodaty.
Beecher, who is currently taaching a
course on the Vietnam War. qyeciaHaed ‘,
in 20th Century U.S. foreign raiadons
while earning hia Ph.D. from the Univer
sity of Georgia. ,
In the past, said Beecher, wars had a
specific negative feature about t hem,
ensuring popular support and ju stif 3ring
m ilitary conflict.
“Everyone has agreed th a t the ,Viatnam War was, in fact, a defeat. I t a m a'
war the United S tates lost,” asserted
Beecher.
According to Beecher, we can’t
answer the questions about why there ,

,was a war in Vietnam imd when it
started because we had no reason for be
ing there th a t would justify the U.S.
armed force's heavy use of technology in
warfare.
The Vietnam War had a positive ob
jective for the United States, said
Beecher. Iliis was Co create a function
ing, non-communist government Out of
the Vietnam south of the 17th ;>arallal.
Thif objective cannot be accomplished
' by technological warfare, but rather by
poUticat warfare, he said.
'' In creating the 17th parallel as the
political boundary bdw een N orth and
South Vietnam, the United S tates gave
.iq> "N orth” Vietnam as irretrievably
lost to oommuniam. Political w arfare in
the sooth proved a failure, and
technological warfore stepped in. wluch
said
lost the war for the U nitea Statae,
St
Beecher.
Minor
Beecher said thé techndogical failure
of the war could be d iv iM hitó two
Bud Beecher expresses his views on the reasons for American
aspects.
neass see nsos f defeat in Vietnam during his iecture Thursday.
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QAY STUDENTS UNION
Nov 16 Skating party 8:30-10:30pm $2.50
Nov 18 Cal Poly Human Sexuality Class
8-10am
Nov 23 Thanksgiving Potiuck 7pm
Nov 30 End of Quarter Dinner 7pm
Dec 2 Cuesta College Human Sexuality
Class 7-9pm
Dec 4 Christmas Kazoo Caroling
For Additional info: 544-7368
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SAN LUIS CatYeLEANERS
& LAUND R O M AT
Lri us serve your drydeaning needs at
two locations. OVERNIGHT dryclean
ing if brought in by 3 p.m .
We offer you the largest, fastest, and
deanest laundrom at in SLO—and we're
OPEN24HOURS!

Imagine
company for its s p ^ io l
technologiespeople ore special too.
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Stanley Stoked

By To n y Cockrell
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student confident El Salvador will be liberated
BY MICHAEL W INTERS
SMIWiMm
The foUowing in ttrvitw with Mauricio DuarU, a
Salvadoran student in his fifth year o f medical school,
was conducted in San Luis Obispo on Nov. S. Duarte,
no relau^n to E l Salvador President Jose Napoleon
Duarte, is one o f the founders o f the General Associa
tion o f U niversity Students at the National University
‘o f E l Salvador in San Salvador. The interview was
translated from Spanish.
W hat ia the rale o f jo u r aaeodatioB ia the atm ggle ia
El Salvador?
We intend to raise the conedousneaa of people, both
in El Salvador and abroad, regarding the true nature
of the civil war. Alao, we hope to coordinate vaihous
concerned groupa for effective action for the eventual
liberation of our country from the m ilitary, which haa
ruled for 50 yeara, and from United S tatea interven
tion, which only prolonge the auffering.
W hat ia the group’a relation to the Frente
Deraocratica Revoludonaria? (A Salvadoran coalition
oppoaed to the govemmentl
4,
We are p art of the FDR. It ia compoaed of a3mdicatea, vairioua worker and peaaant groupa, and our
atudent group. Our particular role ia to educate the
people, to raiae conaciouaneaa, and to channel energiea
againat thoae who would cruah the FDR. "
W hat ia the nature of life on the campue in San
Salvador?
Today there ia no life. Thecam pua waa m ilitarized on
June 26,1980, when troopa came in and cloaed it. They
left 30 atudenta dead after what would have been a
peaceful demonatration. There waa tlO million worth
of damage th a t day. I waa there. I looked from among
the crowd, but I couldn’t believe it waa happening. To
day there are no claaaaa. and. atrictly apeaking. no
Salvadoran atudenta. Thoaa who atudy go elaewhere,
Coata Rica, M ask» or the United Statea, if they are
luclQr.
la PraaUkat Duarte Me awn aMn. haa he real pewer?
In reality, he haa no mora power than to talk. You
have to undaratand the power of the mBitary. It con
trôla the real power—it*a a neOitary dktatorahip. And
ama of tha oU nrchy.
are waa avaetaraw n ia IfW

■y—JataiLyMti
Salvadorgn student Mauricio Duarte accused the
United States government of directing the war
against the people of El Salvador in an interview
Thursday.
t

ta ha raplaead by D narta waa tha UaRad Stataa iavolvad?
H m coop waa ha^jiad and prompted by the United^
SCataa. Previoualy, they had h e lp ^ Ron
Romaro, but aa
tk a pofmlar trw olutionary) movamant gained

strength, a dvil president was desired to gain the illu
sion th a t m ilitary rule had ended. They wished to gain
by words what there was no intention of gaining by ac
tions.
Is there support for your cause from Cuba aad
Nicaragua?
Let me put it this way. The war is being directed
from the United States. That country is the primary
outside intei^ener. There is a myth th a t the war is one
of communism versus democracy. But there is no
democracy in El Salvador, nor has there ever been. It
should not be read this way. 'The war is the product of
tremendous injustice, and we are fighting for justice,
not for communism. Unfortunately, everyone wants to
see it in a very simple light.
How do you view the Nicaraguan revolution?
We know of the good points of it—agrarian reform,
the ability to vote, public health, literacy drives. El
Salvador will find its own road to liberation, and it will
be distinct from th at of Nicaragua. But the power
Nicaragua has given to the people we can identify
with. The people live much better today.
W hat have been the effects of the Reagan adm inistra
tion’s policies on El Salvador?
During the Reagan adm inistration we have seen an in
crease of m ilitary aid to the government and th e .
simultaneous increase in repression. (U.S. Am
bassador Dean) Hinton has assumed a larger role; he
knows of the repression, the torture and raises not a
word about it. To know and to do nothing is to ap
prove.
W hat has been the effect of the Mexican and French
recognition of the guerrilla forces fighting the govemnsent?
In the first place, it is a g p ^ t blow against the
United S tates and the junta. And secondly, it gives
hope of meaning to the election (schsduled for Marchl.
W ithout the participstioa of the FDR. Sections would
be completely invsiUd. It is. essentially, p art of thehumanization of the struggle.
W hat haps d s ys« hold far the electlsn s next March?
The elect ians will be an illuakm, srindow dressing,
without the participstioa of the FDR and other dissi
dent groups. H m elsctkm, a t any rata, wiH only ba one
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N ow serving Yogurt,
C a p p u c c in o , & Espresso.
(wWh low -Cal Ice mlllO

For atudonts IntanwMd In dovalopina porsonal, Intorporaonal, and loarnlng
akilla, and In rafining tftair caraar intaraat Tha following groupa and
workahopa ara opan for non-cradR anrollmant during tha WIntar 1962:

. f ^ w special low prlcesLowest In TownI
Serving low calorie snacks a n d foods
Perfect foods for the calorie countersi
Located In the Foothill Plaza

Try a sundoe with one of our 5
delicious toppings. O r treat
yourself to a scrumptious
I
b a n a n a split!
K

Typically, groupa start tha second waak of tha quarter and run for tha re
mainder of that quarter. These are essentially personal-educational groups in
which consistent participation and sharing add lo the value of the ex
perience. For information or to reserve a participant space, call or visit the
C O U N S E L IN G C E N T E R by the end of the first week of the Winter Quarter:
546-2S11/Administratlon Building, room 211.

I

7 7 3 F p o t h i l ! B l y p .^ - 7 ^ ^ ^

* Held In the Health Center Conference Room
** Held In the Learning Assistance Center, Chase Hall ............All other groups will mrot In the CounaelWg Centar<«KWP
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Professor explains reasons for defeat in Vietnam
Rani p ag ai
H m first rsasqn tbs
Unttad Stataa failad.
bacausa it fougiU a cai
intanaivs war. adiila thè
North Viataamaaa dsak
w ith
A m a ric a n
tachnological w arfars with
labor-intsnriva mathods.
Tha Vietnamaaa in the
north built 21 mflHoabomb
shaltars. 31,000 milas id
anti-bomb trsnchaa an d .
organiaad a road ispair
crsw of 126,000 pao|iia. On
ly 2 psrcant of the North
Viatnamaas infiltrating the
south from the Ho Chi
Minh trail ware UUad from
the intense bombing from
United States.
Tha second reasm the
United Stataa failed to win
the war technologically
eras due to its strange
character of having a
“positivs objective” in

which ws triad to crsata
the Rapubbc c i Vietnam.
Deapita our poaitiva inten
tions, wa not only began to
fight tha Viatnamaas north
of tha 17th paraDal, but
also those in the south, too.

tha moral fiber of war by technology in Vietnam was
bringing th a moral chaos of technology th a t was
the conflict home. IW unrsatrainsd ”
laaaon daim sd to ba iaamad from this is prees m ust
As an asampla of tha ex
be controlled.
ta n t o f th a u se of
The third reason given technology. Beecher told
by some is the soldier’s tha andisnea 316,000 tons
Beachar touched on the prim ary goal was to get of aqplosivea were dropped
four categories th a t have out of Vietnam imee ha eras on Vietnam in 1066. ’This
typfeafly been used by the there. The lesson Isamed increased to three million
academ ic and public from this was to draft tons by 1968.
worlds to explain the loss soldiara for the duration of
o fth a Vietnam War.
tha conflict.
,
Beecher said this escala
The fourty reason people tion of technological war
F irst, people believe have claimed tha United fare did not help the
domaatic i^pposition caus S tates lost the Vietnam U nited S tates gain a
ed the United S tates to War is the one Beecher decisive edge in the con
lose the -war. The leeson focused on—the belief th a t flict.
supposedly learned from the troops were not permitthis was to neutralize those tad to e w because, instead
The infiltration rate of
opposed to the w ar, he of fighting an all-out war,
said.
we r e s tr a in e d
o u r ' ’'iNorth Vietnamese troops
into South Vietnam in
technology.
creased from 2,000 in 1964
Second, the war was lost
Beachsr disagrees with to afanoet 100,000 in 1968,
doe to the American press, this last reason, however, proving th a t increased apsince the reporters sniped and pointed out. “Our pUcaticn of explosivos did
T -r -

Ì.019S1 CalifemU Milk Advisory Board

in Octohar, 1963. By using
technological warfare to
craata a govemmant that
not anough paopla wanted
brought us failure.
"Viatnam has been our
m ost eqianaive frilure. but
you can think of other
fsihirss whare we tried to
create governments,” said

not affect th a enemy
adversely.
Beecher said tha fusation “ Is there a Sooth Viet
nam?” is what the war was
about. Creating political
boundaries wbara none had
existed before rei|oires
political warfare th at had
failed, according to the
Kennedy Adininiatratkm

Anti-nuclear vigil tonight
P aopla
G e n e ra tin g
Energy will hold a v i|^
to n i^ t from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. to commemorate the
Mventh anniversary of the
death of Karen SUkwood, a
nuclear worker who died
under suspicious cir
cumstances while trying to
expose health and m h iy
•violations in the nuclear in
dustry.
The candM ight vigil will
take place in front of the
Pacific Gas and Electric

Co. office a t Mimtarey and
Morro streaU in San Luis
OMspo. Acemding to a
press release issued by the
anti-nuclear group, the
vigfl wifl recogniu “the importanos of tha work that
Ms. SQkwood started.”
The public is invited.
. Those attending should
“bring a candle, a ja r and a
friend.”
For more information,
can People G enerating
Energy a t 643-8402.
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MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Small parts, big parts,
batteries, every kind of
wire or cable. In short we
carry everthing electronic.

1441 Monterey, S .L O .

543-2770
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R ES TA U R A N TS

^ OPEN
24 HOURS

Tonight's Dinner Special

TERIYAKI HAW AIIAN
^Half Pound of Ground Sirloin Broiiad to
Your Commar>d and Crowned with hawaiin
Tariyaki Sauce and Qrliled Pineapple

Sometimes
eatiiw can be a real struggle between daises
So %vnenyou do grd) a snack... grab a milk.
Milk fits any food. Any schedule.
From instant pudding to 3 minute eggs.Twenty-four hours a day.

ECONOMY PACKAOe
Soup or Salad
Tha Entraa
Bakad Potato
Hot garlic braad

I

FuucouraeM C A L

OR Soupdufour
Crisp Orsan Satsd__
Tha Entraa
Bakad Potato
Hot garWc braad
Tha Entraa
A SP EaA L DESSERT
Coconut Cia..m PI#

$2.99
$3.99

d i e r e 's n o t h i n g l i k e
w

i f f i M

s o m e t h in g

i l k ..

This teal is your assurance.
of s real dairy food.

t
I.

Wheelcheur basketball
Thè Frmtarnity All>Stars had juat narrow^^i^faatad
their opponents as the buzzer emled the gamè». ‘ *
But it
ju st the beginning for the SLO Motion
I^ders whose enthusiasm was the real name
thw
game.
Wheelchair basketball returned to Cal Poly oc_
Saturday as p art of the International Year of Disabled
Pèrsons. which akmg with the In tei^atem ity Council,
aponsmed a fiercely fought ballipime. The all-stars
won 24-18.
*Tt was a test to see how we could do,” said Ehnie
Loe, a member of the Riders who had bem practicing
weekly since June. The group hopee to play several
more games th is year, according to Lee,'who was happQy suT|wiaed a t the support and the turn out for the
event.*

■K

J3

Court foee Eric Cannon (left) and Bill J ^ a m e tt e exchange harxlshakea.
t

. Tim Davis loops a pass to his SLO Motion Riders teammate.

Photos by Vincé Bucci
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TIm SidMiol of Comm unieativo A rts and
Hnmsnitisa is ssnkinj a
nsw ASI ssnator. A nrans
intsrsstad in fiUiig this
poisit ioo should aso tact
Lauri# D. a t 64«f m . AppUcations ara ao Á Á Is Li
the A ctivitias Planning
C sntsr in th s Unhrsrsity
Union.

ASA£>AES
AB agricoltars saginsarin g an d m ach an issd
sgriculturo m ajors ara in
vited to attend the ASAEAES m asting to n i^ t a t 7
p jn . in A gricahuro. Boom
122. J o n a th a n L ifa ,
—[fg<"#f for Chevron Oil
Coep, Bafcarsfiald and Cal
Poly alumnus will bo the

Newscope

WOWUmOmg
A rs you wild and crasy
and looking far a good
tima? Than WOW is for
youl Thara will ba a brief
meeting for all those in
te r e s t e d
in .b e in g
A ltcm ativ a E nergy
SHPE Meeting
facilitato rs and * WOW
oounsalors on Tnosday,
The A lternative Energy
The Society of Hispanic
Nov. 17 in Chumash a t Chib and th e Central Coast Profsesional Engineers will
7:30 p jn .
Sun Group will Show hold a general meeting and
passive and active solar resume workshc^ tonight
hom es in Los Osos- a t 6 p.m. in Agriculture,
Baywood Park on Sunday. Room 221. David Canto of
Nov. 16 from noon to 4 the Career Center will con
Softball Gama ^
p.m.
duct ^ resuine erorkshop.
I t’s the American Socie
S ldA apent
.The price is tl.6 0 for
ty
of
E n g in e e rin g
lb s Cal Poly Ski Chib
Technologists versus the students, $2.60 for the
A m erican Society of general public and $6 for a will hold a meeting on
M echanical Engineers in household. Tour maps may Tuesdayj Nov. 17 in
softball Sunday, Nov. 16 a t bs^ldcked up th s day of the Chumash a t 7:30 p jn . Ths
2 p jn . h t Meadow P sik tour a t Los Osos Valley agenda inchides sign-ups
(location has been changed Park on Los O sos VaUsy for the A qien tr ^ . a sld
Road.
frhn and a guest qieakar.
from Teach school).

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR

'SPKlAUmW lAGUAT
«QUAU1YWAR Py9UJJDMKHAMC» MITMMCTOtV
TRAPWC MMOCAM• LATWT RJCnOMC TVT WPMiKT
• »vRrn«i 0 TMAT1 GN
M cn • ooMPinvi rwc»
AU« m c x AMDOTAROltMD
• TU« UPS• RJCmCAL • MAW • ANDV TO
MAIOAMGM OMMMUU

Fmp I
Amé Mmjmw BMiMffMtlMtH

NtfMAMNi t m m \w tn t$é4i

IM P O S T EN G IN EESIN G /X K 'S U N U M IIE O
A c s n m i w i A t hHjiW

U * l* m le^ S w U liO N ig n

PbmtMNM

bnAeMvMl-Am

CAPPUCCINO and ESPRESSO
hot, delidous and cloae-by!
-CCXJPON
Buy on e and get the second freel

81® 8m,
773 FoothiU near Lucky's
expires 11-30

American know^iow is alive and wefi...
Mnd creating career opportunities
every day at Rockweii Intemationai.
.

T he Space Shuttle orbiter and
main engines.
Vdves for the laigest gas
tiansmisBion project in North
America.
A xles for half o f Am erica’s
heavy-duty truck fleet.
Digital color weather radar.
The list goes on and on. And
'
behind every one o f these advanced
technology projects:
American know-lfow at Rockwell
International.
Vl^’ve made it ourjxilicy to work
at the leading edge of technology. In
our four main business ascas —
Aerospace, Electronics (Commercial
and D efense), A utom otive, General
Industries — we create technologies

in everything from stmetsonic aircraft
and m illian-m ile truck axles to
sophisticated ofhet printing presses
and avionics4br the next generation
o f jetliners.'
That’s American know-how at in
best. A nd to keep it growing, we
need America's best engineers
and scien tists.. .capable of
developing, sgiplying and
innovatively managing technology
for many o f the w o ^ s
unprecedented c h a lle i^ .
•
A nd that means unprecedented
opportunities for you.
vMe provide everything you’d
expect from a leading
h i^ -tech n ology company: a package
o f benefits including in-h«ise

RoaeSeU

Birth Control

The Cal Poly Roes Float
Club will put OB a “ Roaa
SsU ” Friday. Nov. IS from
10 a.m. to 8 p jn . in tha
. Univsraity Union P lu a .
The flowers will coat 60
cents for a s i n ^ roaa, $6
psrdoM n.

Lanrn th e different
m sthods of U rth control
their afiactivenees. advan
tages and disadvantages
•**d the importance of
Ufmtsde in choosing a con
tm eeptivo method through
information talks at the
Student Health Center on
S tn d en ta N eeded
Thursdays frt>m between
The CaBfomia SU ta Stu 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. or
dent Association is kxddng by apixButment. The ap
for 6 to 10 students, fanm a pointm ents are personal
eriectfon of nom inatiaiis and confidential.
from each can 4 ms, to
CA R Form s
raproasnt tha C8SA in colForma
for Computer
lactive bargaining with tha
ssistod Registration for
e s u e Faculty and staff. A
W inter Q uarter are now
Information umI qiplicaavaBabla
in dq>artment of
tions are available in tha
fices.
Com
pleted CAR
ASI office. U niversity forma and fees
are due at
Union, Room 217A. Apidicntioos are duo by Nov. the Univarsity Cashier's
in the Administra
30. All intarostsd studsnts Office
tion Bcdlding by Nov. 17.
STS$DCOuragod to apply-

Anns Edncatiaa
As p art of National
Arm s E ducation D ay,
throe professm s will talk
about the nuclear arm s
race and nuclasu’ war
followed by a question and
~^anawer period today a t 11
a.m. in Bishops Lounge in
tha University U nk».
The talk is qMmsorad by
the Campus Hunger Coiditkm, the Political Action
Club and tha Cal Poly Con
cerned Faculty and Staff.

H ungor Film
The Campus Hunger
Coalition wiU present the
film
" T h e — L a st
Epidemic...” (Medical Con
sequences of Nuclear
W eapons and Nuclear
War) tonight at 7 p.m. in
the Graphic A rts building
Room 106. The film was
made by Physicians for
Social Raqponsibility. Ad-»
mforion is fr'ee, but donationa are requested.

M IK B V
C O P T R O O M
||
‘Á c o m ie r e cü pv in s s e m e e '
reports
o ver s iz td co p its n su m e s
reductions
tw o -sid ed co p yin g - . •
transparencies
5 4 4 -3 6 2 5
^
773 FOOTHNX BLVO 1
SAN LiM oaiaao

education as well as tuition
reimbursement for advanced studies.
>Xkll soon be on campuses all over
America to recruit etrgiireering
graduates for hundreds o f positions
we have available. Nlk’ic looking
for Electrical, M echanical,
Industrial, Aerospace, G v il and
Chem ical Engineers, plus Computer
Science, Physics aird Chemistry
graduates.
C heck your Campus Placement
O ffice for details on Rockwell
International career opportunities
and dreir locations.
American know-how is alive and
well at Rockwell International. .
A nd you can help us keep it that
way for the future.

9 2 5 -8 3 1 1
M33 SO anoAOWAv
SANTA MANIA _

MEN’S A N D W O M O rS HAIRCUTTING;
.

SPECIAL
EfgovSanuiV O W yofiaM thi ^ ^
In Its namait, rnoat corwfOftiMa
MOO. w t htva M unny pgdo and
fn tu rt works by local arttts In our .
gMary. FMi frat to drop In or CM
for appomtrnant: SM:4174.

GR AD U ATIN G ENGINEERSEARN AS YOU LEARN W ITH A
D YN A M IC YOUNG O RGANIZATIO N

Tha Naval Ship Waapon SyatMiw Enginaaring
Station, Port Huanama, CaMomia
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Stray S LO pets living in limbo
BY TRACY JACKSON

11

The bast thing an owner
can do for hia or her pat b
to ' have it apayed or
nautarad.aaid Boatwright.

"I do have a Poly stu
dent, Kim Armstrong, who
is an adoption volunteer
Tha human race iin ’t tha
and spends her off hours
only apedaa threataned by
ovarpopulation. T hit protrying to find homes for
tbasa anim ab. W hat wa.
Mam thraataoa tha ax" If paopb want to help,
need b naora like her th at
istanca of doga and cata aa tall them to got thair pats
w dl. and San Luia Obiapo apayed." said B o a tw r^ t.
c
a re en o u g h to do
■T—
aomathing
abcwt it.” said
County animala ara not im- "T hb will cure all of the
Animab which a n ijid b ^
unnacaasary animal birtlis ^.ad up by Animal Regub- B oatw rii^t.
" I came hare five years
th at occur."
tion ara held for 72 hours.
ago, and knew th at th b
San Luia Obiqw County
was a causa where 1 could
“.Thrae agencbo will do
put to alaap 6.680 atray
If they ara not cbiihad mNlcB a diffarenoe. I ’ve
th
b
."
she
said,
but
tha
anim ab b a t year, although
within th a t time, they are been here aver amce.” she
6.722 want through tha price variaa edth poun put to alaep by sodium pan- said. "You never become
D apartm ant of Animal dage." 'The three agm cial tobarbitol.
numb to tha death of tbaaa
in San L ub Obi^M ara Ac
Ragubtkm .
living, breathing craSturaa,
tion For A nim ab Rights.
Woods Humana Sodaty ‘ "From hare tha animala b u t I stay hare because I
" T h ir ta a n
m illio n and tha San Luis Obbpo ara taken to tha rendering love them ."
animala wara pot to abap Vatarinary Clinic.
plant where they end up as
in tha Unitad Stataa b a t
fertilizer. I t’a so sad to sea
ym r. I t’a ju at idiotic th a t
anim ab in hare th a t you
wa should have too m any'
"Another thing you can know are going to be
anim ab in tha world." aaid do for your pat b to hava destroyed.’’ said B oat
VicU B oatw right. San him licanaad and nametag- wright. " If a person loses a
L uia O biapo C o u n ty gad." said B oatw right. pat. th b b the first {dace
human aducator.
"Wa get many animala th ^ r should chack. and so
/
th a t hava ooUars but do many paopb don’t. Wa had
Boidarright reported an not have a lioanaa or a Doberman hare th a t was
incraaaa of atray animala in nam atag. so wa can’t find here for the 72 hours and
tha owners, 'nieaa animala was put to sleep. About an
tha nMHith of Juna.
are obviously somaona’s hour b ta r. the owner cam«
pet. They feed them and to sea if it was here. All I
"Studanta mova iMra. taka care of them , so why could tall her waa th a t aha
want a pat. than whan Juna don’t they license and should hava checked tha
comae around and they nambtag them ?” aha ask v u y first day her dog waa
have to mova." aaid Boat
missing,’’ said^Boatwright. '
wright. “ they ju at let them ed.
(animab) go. hoping ao"W hat we need b help in
maona will adopt it. Abo.
By bw . all dogs over tha
atudanta gat pata and , age of four m onths are re letting petqda know about
raaUia th a t thay can’t af quired to be licensed. w hat a problem this b .”
ford to feed thraa. ao they
Before March of each year, said Boatwright. "Wa
ju at let them go. If paopb
licensing costs 66 for adoption volunteers and mwould ju at taka care of spajred or neutered dogs. formation volunteers to
thair pata. wa wouldn’t
S lid $10 for non-qiayed or h a ^ us get tha word out Vicki Boatwright, an employee at the county Animal Regulation Center,
hava th b problam,’’t aha neutered dogs. A fter Mar and find these animala a points to some of the leashes that were attached to animals who met their
home,” she said.
ch. th b price doubbs.
aaid.
doom within the building. .
_
"T hb fee isn’t vary much
td pay to stop ovarpopubtion,” said Boatwright.
"A nd whenever people
move, thay change thair
mailing address, so why
not change tha nam atag?"

----- A#9 ycxi poyrig loo much tef hoacub? Coll NOA/—
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Fraternity fund-raiser bounces into action
B Y TB A C Y JA C U O N

play 166 hoars, or seven
day*, of ping pong. Fonda
^ TIm ptagiWQg balls ar* will be raised through
bouadng this weak to how iy pledgee and some of
b e n e fit
h an d icap p ed the m enqr will be donated
children in D elta Tan to Loma Vista, a school for
fraternity’s third ■nnii»l s e v e i ^ m entally and
pinffiwnc m arathon.
physically handicapped
Active members, plsdgas chfldren.
and Uttls aiatera of the
“We’re hoping to raise a t
fra te rn ity began th e to tal of $6,000 this year,’’
marathon Nov. 6 and ariU said Robert Woolery, dirsc-

to r of money-making for
D slta 'Tsu. “ Loma Vista
will reoeive 60 percent of
all proceeds made from the
pong-a-thon.a and th e
fraternity wUl keep the
other 40 percent. 'This year
we’re striving to give
U m a VisU $3,000.“ he ad
ded. In the previous jraora.
Delta Tau donated checks'
to Loma V ista for over

$1,800, aO prooteds frnib
pong-f-thons.
“We’ve really bean sprprised and impiessed with
the am ount of money Delta
l^ u has raised for our
sdiool,’’ said Loma Vista
Supervising Head Teacher
Ra)rann Crouse. “Money
for education is tight,
especially in the area ofspedal ed, and when Delta

fiebel victory termed ‘a given

From pages
step in the etructural
choisge th a t is necessary to
tran sfo rm
Salvadoran
society.
How do you find North

IstadentsT
They are more or less
uninformed. The contrast
is profound betw een
sto d n its hare and down
th ere. We have been

poUtidaed by the environ
ment. We cannot avdd it
when we see the reality of
workers th a t earn all day
w hat N orth Americans
earn in two hours. You

’

students enter the campus
and you have music, pin
b a ll
m a c h in e s ,
refreshm ents. We have
none' of that.- We have
bombs and troops.

Tau chose us as their an
nual prplect three years
ago, we were astatic,’’ she
said.
While Lome VisU and
iU staff of four are all fund
ed by Son Luis Obispo
County, porenU of the hmidkopped children are not
requhed to pay any tuition
to have t l w child attend
theschool. ,
The money received this
'y ear from DelU Tau will be
used to purchase special
teaching aid equipment
and T-shirts for the Special
*(Rynq>ics prc^pam. DelU
Tsu has.earm arked their
earnings for “remodding
■nd running the fraternity
iKHiae. ”said Woolery.

Miller tim es--*
•Her Mgh life

M ajor contributors to
this year’s pong«-th(»
have been C ritchfleld
Mechanical Inc., which has
donated $1 per hour, and
J .B . D ew ar, E xx o n
distributor for San Luis
(Miiapo,
has pledged
50 caoU per hour of playmg time. Epihe’s Place has
also donated many air
spoU on KSLY radio.
In conjunction with the
pong-a-thon, DelU Tau will
also host a Community
Rdatkm s Day Nov. 11, for
city and school ad
m inistrators, local politi
cians, members of the
m edia, fra te rn ity and
sorority presidonU, as well
as m em bm of the business
community and the Loma
VisU staff and present 23
studenU.
“We have sent out 500
inviUtkm s and the feed
back has bem positive,”
said Doug Schubert, public
relations director for DelU
Tau. “This is a fund-raising
project, but it is also an ef
fort on our part to get
them up to the house to eec
us and see what we’re all
about,” said Schubert.
In attendance will be
Mayor Melanie Billig, Cal
' Poly Dean of Students
Ru^seU Brown, ASI Presi
dent Dennis Hawk, all
fraternity and sorority
presidenU and members oi
both the San Luis Obi^M
City Council and the ASI
Student SenaU. Radio sUtion KSLY and television
eU tion KSBY will also
have rqjreeenU tives atten
ding.
FOOD-PiZZA
^RNAROOZ* ICE CREAM
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Professor calls U.S. hunger policies ‘Ineffective'
BY JIM WITTY
f
MaWWrtm
U.S. polidM in danlinf with world
hungar ara baeoming a aul^ect of cIom
acrutiny, even on the Cal Poly campus.
George Snchand. in atru cto r of
Geography of World Hunger (Geog
3201, said ha baUeves United Stataa food
aid to Third World countriaa haa been
ineffective. Sochand axplainad th a t
much of tha aid is limited to political
alUaa of the United Stataa.
**^It’s not antiraly hum anitarian,” said.
Suchand.
Dave Chapel, praaideBt of the Hunger
Coalition, agreea.
" T te U.S. aid projects need a com
plete raatructuring,” said. Chapel.
“They provide aid only to oountrieo th at
are p^ticaM y neceaaary.”
According to Suchand, aonm of the
food aid given to TTilrd World countries
actually becomsa a disincentive. The
. food producers of developing countries
coma to rely on h a ^ b tm the United
States. Often food aid ia given even
when it is not needed. Whan a disaster
takas place th a t doesn’t affect food pro
duction, the United S tates haa still been
known to send food, he added.
“ W a sh o u ld ro-SBam ine o u r
prioritiaa,” said Suchand. “ If we’re giv
ing aid for political aapediency, then we
sbould adm it it.”
Suchand d ta d the inflexibility of
government agendas as a major raason
Jot the currant policy. "A lot of these
bureaucradas are aalf perpetuating,’’
■aid Suchand.
Both Chapel and Suchand believe food

aid should be given where it ia needed,
ragardieea of the political system.
"Emergency, food aid should go to all
people regardlsM of political boun
daries,” said Suchand.
Chapel added, “ I think th at aid pro
grams sbould be continued especially in
the case of emergencies. We s ^ u ld give
food
1mgs.
__ *»aid regardless of pditical lean’The food aid policies of the United
S tates are discussed in Geog 320. ’The
.course also exam ines advanced
agricultural technology, demographics
açd the population explosion.
"Geography 320 looks at the world
food problmn w ith respect to population
in the geographic context,” said
Suchand. "We look a t both sides of thé
issue.”
Suchand clahns th at world population
growth is one of the biggest problems
facing the globe in the future. ’The open
ing paragraphs of a Son Francisco
Chronicle article Suchand circulates to
his Geog 320 class pinpoint the dilem“ t"On Connecticut Avenue six blocks
northw est of the W hite House, you can
see the most startling electric sign in
W ashington—or mayhs anywhere...
Under the words ‘ World Population ’
there is a ten-digit figure, with the last
number flashing by so quickly you can
hardly read it. A t the iniÂant I first saw
the sign, the figure read 4,411,832,601.
Sixty seconds later the last three digits
had changed to 673. Below the figuras
ara the' Srords; Every M inute Another
172 Persona.”
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GRADUATES...
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Take a closer look
planned growth.

at D YSAN, at a time when we are experiencing significant

Make your career today building the Office of tomorrow with HARRIS
C O R PO R A TIO N , Digital Telephone Systems Division — the first
company to produce a commercially successful digital PABX!

Take a closer look ... at D YSAN, because our insistence on quality extends
beyond our product base into the atmosphere we create for our people.

Today, our influence is worldwide and we're providing advanced PABX
and telecommunications hardware and software at a time when elec
tronic solutions to communications problems are most-necessary.

Take a closer look ... at DYSAN, because the quality and perfection of our pro
ducts has moved us into the leading position in the magnetic media industry in
just 7 years.
‘
, ♦
Take a closer lo o k ... at DYSAN. because w e re precisely the (Choice you may need
to begin, or enhance, your career
^

O pe ning s exist in the following areas:

PROFESSIONAL SALES
Unique training opportunity for those with s bterxt
of technicsl background and personal sawy.

SOFTWARE ENGINEERING
Challenging opportunity to advance the frontiers of
the Industry with state-of-the-art Involvement.

•

r

ON-CAM PÜ8
INTERVIEWS
I________

SCHEDULED FOR NOVEMBER 2 0
Sign op now at the University PIscemeni Office.
Early sign-ue auggaated.

— Opgnlngs gxist In t h « « « disciplin«t:

■ ■

■■■—

s

Accounting e M arketing
Mechanical* Electrical
Industrial Engineering
At Dysan we have a commitment to career mobMity. Generous salaries and bene
fits provide a happy living standard, and environmentally conceived buMdIngs of
fer a superb work atmosphere. Recreational amenities Include tennis and paddleball courts, lecture hall and stage, s o ...

■TAKE A CLOSER LO O K

If interviews are not conveniem, please forward your resunw to Pamets Throne.
Employment Supervisor, HARRIS CORPORATION, Digital Telephone Systems
Division, P.O. Box 11M, Novato, C A 9494S Salaries and benefits ara most
attractive. We are an equal opportunity employer.

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
NOVEMBER 18

sign upat your CoHsgs plaeUhent office.

If Intenriew date Is not convenient, please
forward your resume to Marlene Diehl,
Dysan Corporation, Personnel Dept., 5201
Patrick Henry Drive. Santa Clara, C A
96050. (406) 968-OISC. An equal oppor
tunity smployer aUtlh.
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Coach of the Year

Cross country mentor
— no part-time coach
B Y TO M C O N L O N

-iMiirM"

The individual attention women’s cross country coach Lance Harter gives to
his runners has undoubtedly been a factor in his success story.

Lasorda: Manager of theYear
votes. John McNamara of the Cincin
nati Rads was third, with 81 votes.
A consummate company man who
continuously sings tne praises of
“Dodger Blue," Lasorda has been part
of the organization as fdayer, scout,
coach and manager for 32 years.
He bleed his m ost d iffiii^t challenge
in 1981 with an aging team th a t some
baseball people thought had passed its
peak. But he cajoled the Dodgers to
their first world chaminonship since
1966, and he did it in two ISnguages.
Lasorda started the season boldly,
. turning over the Opening Day pitching
assignm ent to a rookie le ft-h a n ^ who
"
' P iM M SM pagu 11

NEW YORK (A P )- Tommy l^ u o rd i.
the good-humor man who manged the
Cinderella Loa Angdee Dodgers to their
first world championship in 16 years,
was named National League M anager of
the Year by The Associated Press Tues
day. -----Lasorda, the spirited leader of the
huggingest team in baseball, was an
easy winner in nationwide balloting by
sports w riters and broadcasters who
watched him rally the Dodgers from the
edge of elimination three tim es during
postaeason play.
He received 215 votes, outdistancing
W hitey Hersog of the St. Louis Car
dinals, who finished second with 163

Cal Poly w om su'r cross country and
track coadi Lancs H arter is familiar
with the big-money, high-pressure worid
of m ajor collegs athletics.
Recruited by several coUsgse for his
running skills, H arter chose Texas Tech
U niversity where he captained both the
cross country and track team s in his
senior year. H arter was quick to find,
however, th a t scholarships and a
massive budget are not the only
necessary ingredients in preparing
athletes forconqw tition.
“We were paid to perform ,” he said,
“...thè coach could care less about the
individuaL”
laired to a particular school by the
(Homise of a full ride, many former high
school standouts find themselves ju st
another name and number on a roster
surroundsd by team m ates of equal or
superior ability.
“H is most hum iliating experimee in
my life was bsing treated lilm a
number,” said H arter.
Because of his experience as a college
athlete, H arter now patterns his
coaching technique to insure none of his
runners go thrquigh a similar ordeal.
“ Thè in terp erso n al relatio n sh ip
between coach and atM ete is very close
here,” H arter said. “ I w ant to give them
all one-on-one coaching.”
“ ...It's a job in which you can’t
monitor tim e,” he said. “ It gets exhaufting a t tim es.”
While H arter’s coaching technique
may not be measurable in hours and
m inutes, its succsss is wall documented.
Since H arter arrived a t Cal Poly three

years ago he has bson named Southern
CaHfomia A thlstie -Assodathm cro8s_
country “Coach of th s Year” three
Ht«— His latest award cu n s on Satur
day when the M ustangs 'b rssisd to a
first piaos finish in the NCAA W est
Regkmals in Pomona.
“ Anjrtims you’re recognized by your
peers as the best in th s field it's nice,”
he said. And in giving Credit where it’s
due, H arter added, “They (the runners)
convince the coaches I am w orthy of the
honor.”
Although his runner’s performances
are ultim ately the criteria by which
H arter' is judged, no one could argue
th at his coacMng has not mads a dif
ference in the C d Poly women’s track
program. Every school women’s cross
country and triudi and field record, ex
cept one, has been reset since H arter’s
arrival.
Two factors figuring in H arter’s suc
cess, which other coaches can’t recruit
or buy, has been Cal Poly and its loca
tion.
H arter explained, “Sen Luis Obispo
has a little bit better perspective on life”
and the academic reputation of Poly
makes it an easy place to recruit fi’om.
“We are becoming very identifiable
with every top-notch recruit in the
United S tates,” he said.
On the women’s chances of winning
the Divison II cross country title
Nov. 21 in Cape Girardeau, Mo., H arter
declined to niake any predkrtions. But
he did go as for as to say the top-ranked
’women’s cross couqtry team in the divisioo is resdy: “Training-wise everything
is going great.” /
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7335E lC andnoR ari
' I
Adobe Plaza, Atascadero

^Keeee

Mendair ihra Satonhy 9 ssi to4|pui

Yew
we Se. A(ee MS eséêiirase

ieaMMairSe*sssgees*efOMweSiwnheiistM«sw«BiB
e>Ml siete, we Sw yertteK S

m » e SiM h r? Ùêfcèiei »

, CliyiiH DeelQweíe. end Syeleiiie
_
j oc oompcSec eeienee. . . but vSwieiwc yoec
M yee am teeeeSHw eeS SUeiealeS Si Seelseine Ste leleoowmninlcf Sene
I cT Sie Mete, we weelS She le M k oUti yen.

Introducing...
SLO's finest Hair Designers
A professional tcain o f talented, creative
haircutters educated h involved in designing
an individual k x ^ for you.

- -t

Their Tot^s-a pair of
shears
Their Talent*an
educated im aginative

8 ^ upteroM cm i*» InlMilawi at your
Ftannlna and Plaom ani Offlea.

eye
ib u n d iif t

Let them create
for you
They co n si^ r
everything,
hair type, bone struc
ture
profile, lifestyle,
the image a guy or
gal wants to project.

|M l N « y

M e View. CA MSM. Ae eQuel opsortenHy
wIMMiMatllewP,
WorfUng al Wm ooatMnM ttw baal af borní «rorida.

W e Feature Nexxus Products
^^lankurist A ed ldble
É fiiB a i

Work with them
Rely on them
The. resultsa better looking you

Miwti H IM iy

Thuraday, Nooiwbar Ì2. IM t

P«0»11

PbloiStS lose tw o; Lasorda
gear up for CCAA
From pegs 10

íK

couldn’t speak
English. But the manager
r
had picked up enough
Coaclv R u s s
Haf- M ustangs are 8-11 overall Spanish in his vagabond
ferkamp's water polo team and 2-1 in conference ac baseball career to com
is gearing up for the ti o n f o l l o w i n g l a s t municate with Fernando
season’s final meeia with weekend’s three matches.
Valenzuela and he nursed
Air Force Academy end
th e young -Mexican
The
poloists
opened
last
Fresno S tate, both held at
so ut h pa w t h r o u g h a
Fresno on Saturday, Nov. weekend vrith a tough brilliant start.
fought
16-9
loss
to
No.
3
14, with the intentions of
The Dodgers, sparked by
UC Santa Barbara.
gaining for the California raniM
Dave Wilson scored four Valenzuela, led the Na
C o ll e g i a t e - A t h l e t i c goals for Poly, w ith Bill tional league West when e
A ssociation Champion- Cadwallader adiding three. strike halted beaeball for
ahipe.
seven weeks in mid
Cal Poly wiU likely be the
Pacing the teem in scor summer. When play resum
No. 2 8 6 ^ in the CCAA. ing this seu o n are: Ced- ed and the split season con
meet, hdd a t UC Riverside wallader (35 goals)', Kirk cept was adopted," Los
on Friday and Saturday, Sampson (24), Dave Wilson Angdea was one of four
Nov. 20-21, bdiind front (16). Bimey Bimbaum (13), tMms assured of a post
running Sim Diego. The and Chris Luehe (11). season playoff spot.

-V

. »
- 'Í

For all your blcyclt noods: parts,
accBssoiias, come to Bicycle Bills

Mustang water .polo goalie Steve Rigler clears out a shot on goal by Cal
State Fullerton In Poly’s 14-10 loss on Sunday. Poly is now 8-11 on the

Bicycle Bill’s also carries the
prestigious Raleigh and SR line of
bicycles. And our regular prices are
TH E IR sale prices.

Classified
Student, faculty A
•teff dally ratea ara
S1.75 for a 3 line
minInNim and .SOa for
each additlanal line.
Weakly ratea ara M.00
for the 3 line minimum
and $1.75 for aach^ addi
tional Hna. B u a ln i^o ff
campus ratea, ara also
availabla.
Payabla by cfiack only
to Mustang Dally, QRC
Bldg. Rm22B.
JANICE; I got Ih« Mr, Bubbl*
you bring Ih* rubb«r.<lucky.
Tomorrow morning OK? Lov*-R.

___________________ (11-12)
' HE PASSED
ANDYOUR PROUD!
Lot Mm know It In tha parsonals
column of lha Mustang Daily
Oastifiads.
( 11- 12)

S$tS Sail us your usad mass
markat pagarback books.
Datailaat El Corral bookalora.
(11-13)
Man's styla or layar cut S7. Tha
Hair Dan. 779 Poothlll Blvd. 5431290
______________________ (11-17)
Chinsaa Protaaaionai Associa
tion wSt award 2-S290 scholarships to Cal PMy Studanta baa
ed on acholaatic achiavamant
ragardlaaa nationality or ethnic
background. Apply at adm rm
107 bafora No«. 25
(tl-13).

ComplatP EngiBa OiagrMStic
tunoup by cartlSad machanic
on all American t Porlagn cars
SIS plus parts 6 month 0000
milas guarantaé. call FRANK at
541-3480 Attar S pm.
(11-12)

CENTRAL COAST
SURFBOARDS
For all yoOr aurting naadsi CCS
090 Montaray 8LO 541-1129
__________________.
(11-17)
Mobile hSmas, cor>dos, small
homes lor student. Low prlcas.
LUISA DELVAQLIO REALTY
543^075

ENVELOPE lost. Addressed to
"Mauraan Kahoa" Linda 5280225 pm.
(11-9)

445 Higuera

___________________ ( ^

1071 YAMAHA OT-250 Trans
rabuilt, Tiraa, Body <3ood Needs
slacirical work SI 75 OBO 5410346— Low mllaagal

TPYINO-IBM Electronic 50. 75;
R A R Typing, Rons S6:30, M.
Sat. 544-2581
______________________ (11-18)
CRAVE CENTER FOR SMOK
ING A WEIGHT CONTROL S.M.
922-0808
_________________
(1-14)
Pregnant? Need Help? Call
A.L.P.H.A. 541-3367
(1-19)

, ( 11- 12)

LOSTAND FOUND
SURPLUS S A U
Thera will be a sale of all
unclaimad lost artd found arAlclaa and all surplus property
Srtlclaa on Tuaa., Nov. 17 ONLY,
between 8:30 am and 3:00 pm In
the University Wwahousa bidg
no.TO. Tuesday wlU be used for
tha raciavit>g of all bida. The
highest bidder list will be
posted on campus on Thursday
(Nov 19) by 8:00 pm.Thasa
highest bidders will pickup
llama on Thuraday (Nov. .19) ON
LY, batwaan 8:<X> am ar>d 3:00
pm. Friday, (Nov. 20) will be us
ed lor 2nd and 3rd highest bid
ders to claim iranta not claimed
by lughasi bidders as follows:
2nd highest blddars will claim
llama Friday, between 8:00 am
and 11:00am ONLY, and 3rd
highest blddars wlH claim items
Friday batwaan 12:X pm and
3:00 pm. Clothing, books,
. lawalry, caicutaiora, cameras,
lypawrliers, alaetrical and elec
tronic aquIjMTtani, chairs,
musical Intrumants, stova, draf
ting tables, and various
miscalianaoua Itepts-. wlll be
available. TbS'^DpIvarsIty
rasarvas thSNgItHO r3|«ct any
and ail bidgara. All sales final.
All llama
to 6%
aalastax

Typing done professionally and
at conipetiva rates. Resume,
Senior Proiacta, manuscripts.
Don’t delay. Call-Gerry 52S7133.
______________________ (1124)
TYPING— Senior Protect, term
papera,^lc. .95Vpg. Call 5442947norafter8:30PM.
(11-17)

Amateur Dance Band wanted to
work woMiaiids for minimum
wage plus (ipa. 543-8075

___________________( ^

Wholesale Prices on Tape Decks!

$29.00

$139.00
R&l Wholesalers
O P E N TO TH E P U B U C
42S1 S. Higuera, San Lule OMepo S41-«230
(In the Loa Verdea Buaineaa/Industrlel Park)

Mon.-Frl.10e, Bat 10-5

O VERSEAS JO B S - Summar/yaar' round. Europa,
S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All
FIsIda. S500-S1200 monthly,
sightseeing. Free Info. Write
MC Box S2-CA39 CkKona Del
Mar,Ca9l2S25.
►
(11-17)

SURPLUS J t i p . vaiiia S3i9e;
sold for $44. 6aU 312-742-1143
Ext. 8545 tor RlTo on iKhv to pur
chase bargains Ilka lhf|t'
_________
.’ -ill-1 2 )

P

Jaiu huiftg b iy?

NOVEMBER SPECIAL!!
6ug Brake Special $64.88
we will replace all brake shoes
and turn all four drums

|

Rabbits, Scirroccos and Dashers
— slightly higher
FOBEIGN AUTOM OTIVE
(3 \

Q Mira
r lig t» « .

Tune*up Special $34-88
, includes the following:
. Can us tociay
Inspect point^-replace plugs—
5 4 3 -'6 4 7 4
^
— new valve cover
gaskets-adjust valves— change oil— safety
check your car— adjust ccvburot^
iieinüffrfiailiM iiifirí'i

San Luis Obispo

For any typing needs, cail Susie
lor fast sarvica A reasonable
rates. 528-7805

___________________ ( ^

__________________________

B ICYCLE BILL’S

Did your fortune cookie tell you it was time for a change?
Listen to il. .
A Mediterranean Cafe lias a delicious selection of foods from all
around the world. Our casual, cafe atmosphere is the perfect setting for
your next lundi or dinner.
Pul a smile dp yoor Hps and a great taste in your mouth. Try A
Mediterranean Cafe.
Lunch 1IKIO - 2dXk MBRday thru Thursday, 1L-OO ■5.*00 Friday
Dianer M O ■9 M Monday thru Saturday
Catering • Aaytiine, Your Place or Ouri
'

MEDITERRANEAN
CAFE
Sk

I . ii . L

Li V«.»

» l«E*M

Opinioil

>11

r11.1M1

Haunting ‘Z ’ lab
LJkt a prolongad, stubborn flim ai, tha dsdalop by Ex^ acatfvaD aan b o n g Garard to dimoMah tha Ardiitactóra *‘Z"
lab six naaks ago contfaiuea to haunt tha Cal Pofy Administration,
O vw 400,ardiitactara students damoftstratad la st weak
thid tha isaua o f thakd>*s sw ift, ssw iliiigiy sscrsidaa daatruc
tioB is t e from daad, adiSB a pstítion líéarfaig their namaa was
prassntad to tha A SI Student Senate. W hat these students
want are
reasonable
from tb* administra
tion concerning the fste of tha “Z" lab.
What their petition seeks, m ost inqiortantly, is a clear ex
planation behted tha reasoning end processes that led iq> to
the lab’s Sept, ae destruction.
Such an aaplanation is the least these students should ex
pect from the administration. Unfortunatdy, the administra
tion has a poor record so for of showing cot^Mration in this
case.
For his part, Gerard has repeatedly said tha lab was
demolished for safety and aseihéCc reasons, and because it
stood in the way of tha future construction o f the proposed
Engineering South Building, as well as the planned extoision
of California Boualvard.
However, Gerard’s explanatkm continues to ignore many
legitim ate questkm s raised by students and faculty.
We still don’t know why Gerard refused to consider
renovating the lab, as has been done to many other c e n su s
structures. Nor do we know why he refused to search out a
new location for the lab, which ^ad already been rdocated
once,
J
There was no urgency in either destro3dng the lab or mov
ing it from its present site, as construction o f Engineering
South is not alsted to begin for at least two years. The lab’s
destruction also cost the Architecture Department muchneeded lab space a t a tim e eh en conqwtition for classroom
qm oeisbigh .
It is also a mjrstery wlqr Gerard failed to td l anyone out-^
aide the adm inistration, including ASI and the Architecture
Department, of the lab’s pikmned fate before its des truction.
Hence, the lid> was destroyed without the knowledge of
three architecture students sdio planned to renovate it for
their senior projects. It also showed flagrant diaragard to the
fact that several thousand dollars worth of renovation
m ateriab had already been purchased for the lab, and are still
being stored by the Architecture Department.
It seem s that the adminstratkm can take one of tw o op
tions in settlin g th is scandal, either of which would win the
good will of a lot of concerned students and faculty: Either
present an accurate, in-depth explanation of the reasoning
and processes bdiind the destruction, or simply adm it|that it
was a m istake.

Frawls

By Mark Lawler

OH JPCZE...1H1S CMßS IS

éüCH APBAQ...SWrAMr

oU '(E W ?W E U .M Y (er<r KU
' a e r iN iW i/ e p M n c C LA S S

AMP AS(e ScMe <?oesntMS!

(%>I>4Q HERE?
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D‘d uouhcar abcxit th e ’Russian nuclear
th a t ' fan aground at Vhrt 5an Ldh ?

eub

UoiJ, /sn*t that hhJoPa hazxand ?
U dfojormchk^oni^thhgabout it?
W ell,the cxxjntuscperviaors vtjted to ignore ft,
but the f'liC 'is
to send a T5UwiantD checH
out the situation.

TmgleJ sofnooneby>/atchkrg out‘torus/
■ -A-

■

10/12/mt

The Last
Wordt
>

Wasted effort
A groiq) of w tslthy. oooMnrativ«
biMiiMMixMn ia pnparfaig to launch an
idaological jaggarnaut to do b attla for
the hearts and mfods of all San Lois
Obiapo raakknts in the name of
Capitaliam, Mom and Apple Pte.
îlieaa buaineeeroen have banded
together to s ta rt FREED—the clever
acronym for The Foundation for
R esponsible E nvironm ental and
Economic Devalopmant. Like most
acronyms, it is hard to argue with the
noble ysC vaguaaaalinsants it suggaets.
H m group, bowsvsr, is dedicated to
changing the alow-growtb, environmentaOy-awaro posture asaumad by tha
City Council, Majror Malanie BUbg and
the county's m aster plan for growth and
devatopmant.
TIm mambsrs of FREED, «uch as
developer Alaz Madonna anid raaltors
B urt Ifohn and Lyim Cooper, claim th a t
governmen t intrusion into the economy
has stifled health y grow th and
hanvsrad tiia bsnsfirisnt workings of
laissât fairs capitaliam.
As a solution, they intend to raise
$100,000 for political lobbying efforts
by Jan. 1. A hard core of the p o u p ,
known aa tb s “Conunittas of 100,^ is hi

dutfga of collecting tha money from the
well-off who foar for their chanoaa to f s t
weDar-off. Their first fund raiser alone
draw $30,000.
The fact remains, though unseen by
FREED, th a t raaidants of the d ty and
county don’t need advice on how to
think on questions of growth and the en
vironm ent. Nor do th d r repressntativas
need reminding of where their interests
lie.
A slate of moderate growth, anvironm enially aware candidates ware
voted into office in San Luis Obispo last
Novambsr, many by a wide margin. Tha
stro n g aat, best-hseled effo rts by
developers and land speculators could
not tu rn the tide. I t e votes of the
citizens could not be bought then, and
will not be bought now. Slick, costly
media campaigns will surely n p m r as
FREED gains momsotom. l l i ^ will
to u t tha interasts of the few, while
ostensibly concerned with the welfare of
aU. Sophisticated voters will conaidsr
tha maaaags’s aource.
A uthor Michael WuUer$-is a $m ior jour
nalism major and M natang Daily stu ff
writer.
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